Differences in the health status and health behaviors of individuals in diverse countries have become of increasing interest. This study examined the health status and health behaviors of the Greek people as compared to citizens of the United States of America (USA). It also provided insights on the health assets of each country, areas in which each country can improve, and how behaviors and cultural differences influence the public health of a nation. Methods of study included observation and interviewing while in Greece, and comparisons of surveillance systems of both nations.
Introduction
Differences in the health status and health behaviors of individuals in diverse countries have gained increasing attention. A keen interest in longevity has been a part of human existence for eons. Answers to questions of which factors specifically influence longevity and optimal health have been elusive. Studying those who live longer may be one way of answering questions about longevity. In certain parts of the world there are individuals who experience unusually extended lifespans (often over 100 years); those areas are known as -Blue Zones‖ (Poulain et al. 2013) . Often these individuals remain physically and mentally active throughout their life.
Longitudinal studies have consistently shown behaviors that promote long, healthy lives including the health benefits of a Mediterranean diet (Sofi et al. 2014) , regular physical activity (WHO 2015) and smoking cessation (GBD 2015 Tobacco Collaborators 2017 .Comparing behaviors between people living in blue zones and those living in other countries may help elucidate the factors that contribute to a long and productive life. It is reasonable to suspect that the behaviors, cultural practices, environmental influences and lifestyles of people who live in those areas may help explain some of their longevity. One of those areas where people tend to live long and productive lives is the island of Ikaria, Greece (Poulain et al. 2013) . Certainly these influences are reflections of the Greek lifestyle. Consequently comparing reported health behaviors between those living in Greece and those in the United States may help to identify specific factors which contribute to a healthy, long and productive life.
Methods
The purpose of this study was to examine the health status and health behaviors of the Greek people as compared to individuals in the United States of America (USA). These countries were chosen for comparison because of investigators' perceived differences between the two cultures in relation to health behaviors. A mixed methods descriptive study approach was utilized incorporating qualitative interviews and observations with a retrospective examination of vital statistics and public reports with an integrative literature review. The study was found to be exempt from Institutional Review Board governance due to the low risk to participants and public data utilization.
Observation and interviewing were conducted to gather data; this was accomplished by the research of students and faculty in a health science class (Health and Wellness Study Abroad) held in Greece during the summer of 2016. Students and faculty members interviewed health professionals including three physicians, two social workers, a midwife, a physiotherapist, a massage therapist, a pharmacist, and a governmental administrator for a total of ten participants. These professionals were chosen for interviews because of their knowledge of and prominence within the health care system, as well as their direct contact with the public. The interviews were arranged purposefully by the Hellenic Cultural Center located in Santorini, Greece and conducted with a Greek interpreter. However, the majority of the conversations were in English. The interviews of health care workers were semi-structured including questions related to professional educational preparation, licensure, practice oversight, continuing education requirements, job responsibilities, reimbursement, and salaries.
To collect information, students and faculty also visited private and public health clinics in Santorini, Greece, as well as the Greek Ministry of Health and the Greek Council on Refugees located in Athens. Observations of these facilities were directed by the faculty and cultural liaison. Emphasis was placed on facility organization, access, resources, funding, reimbursement methods, and health care issues. Administrative representatives from these agencies were interviewed after the observational events. These interviews consisted of semi-structured questions which addressed health behaviors, risk factors, public policy, funding, emerging health care issues, and future strategies. The agency visits were at the end of the Health and Wellness Study and assisted in validating previous interviews and observations. A summary of the professional interview findings and the administrative discussions were compiled and compared among the students and faculty.
In addition, students were directed to observe and interact with the Greek populace throughout their study abroad experience. The students observed the Greek health behaviors such as smoking, dietary practices, physical activity, sleep, utilization of integrative medicine, and the incorporation of spirituality. These findings were recorded in the students' reflective journals.
Finally comparisons of surveillance systems and selected research studies of the two nations were examined by the students and investigators via electronic databases and literature searches. This evidence substantiated the interview and observational findings. Four health behaviors were targeted for study including use of tobacco, nutritional practices, exercise/physical activity, and sleep patterns regarding these behaviors impact on quality of life, mortality, and morbidity.
Data analyses consisted of reviewing the findings of the interviews and observations to identify trends and themes. Three faculty members participated in the interviews and observations. Each kept a reflective journal and notes. A fourth impartial faculty member assisted in reviewing and compiling the information. Descriptive statistics were used to compare the vital statistics and research findings, primarily in terms of frequencies and prevalences. Findings were triangulated among the interviews, observations, public statistics, and research study findings. Differences in opinion among the reviewers were discussed and agreed upon by consensus. Greece is a small country in comparison to the land mass of the USA; it is about the size of the state of Alabama in the USA and includes thousands of islands. The USA's population is about 30 times that of Greece. In Greece, the predominant language is Greek and the major religion is Greek Orthodox (Christian). In contrast, the USA has a diverse racial and religious population. The USA has small population growth, while Greece has negative growth. Greek youth unemployment exceeds that of youth in the USA (Central Intelligence Agency [CIA] 2016). (See Table 1 .)
Findings

Demographics
Health Status
The top three major causes of death in both the U.S. and Greece are cardiovascular disease, cancer, and respiratory diseases, respectively (Hellenic Statistical Authority [ELSTAT] 2015, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC] 2017a). Unintentional accidents and violent deaths also caused mortality in both countries. According to the CDC, the USA death rate was 823.7 per 100,000 population in 2014 (2014) . That year the death rate in Greece was higher, at 1,041 per 100,000 (ELSTAT 2014) . The average life expectancy in the USA is 79.8 years (77.5 for males, 82.1 for females); the average life expectancy in Greece is 80.5 years (77.9 for males, 83.3 for females) (CIA 2016) . The USA infant mortality rate is 5.8 deaths per 1,000 live births, compared to 4.6 in Greece. Among the largest differences in health status of the two nations were the adult obesity rate, with Greece at 25% and the USA at 35%.
Greece has a constrictive or declining population. The largest age group in Greece currently is 40-44, accounting for 7.5% of the population, with only 4.6% of the population under the age of four (Population Pyramids 2017a). The USA population, on the other hand, is more stable with slightly higher percentages in the 55-59 (6.9%) and 20-30 (6.9%) age groups, and 6.1% of the population under age four (Population Pyramids 2017b). Greece has a larger population of older adults, with 6.8% of the population over the age of 80, in comparison to only 3.7% of the USA population.
Obesity
A comparison of overweight and obesity status is complicated with diverse measurements and comparisons with statistics reported for the United States and Greece. Overweight and obesity have been defined based on Body Mass Index (BMI) for youth and adults. Those that are overweight or obese are at a higher risk for cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, stroke, kidney disease, arthritis, and numerous cancers. , Lauby-Secretan et al. 2016 . These conditions increase the health care burden among those affected by these conditions. Among adults, the set cut points are based on health risks. However the cut points for youth are statistical and based on a reference population . These percentiles are utilized in assessing children by accounting for the dramatic changes in height, weight, and body composition throughout childhood with variations by sex (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine [National Academy of Sciences] 2016).
In the United States and Greece, a normal adult weight is defined as having a BMI of 18.5 -24.9, overweight is 25 -29.9 BMI, and obesity is a BMI of 30.0 or greater (ELSTAT 2016a , Schiller et al. 2014 ). In the United States obesity has three classifications (National Academies of Sciences 2016). Obesity Class I is a 30.0 -34.9 BMI, Class II is a 35.0 -39.9 BMI, and Class III is equal to or greater than a BMI of 40. Obesity Class III is also known as extreme obesity. The 2014 US National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) found a crude estimate of overweight at 69.8% which includes the subset of obesity. The crude rate ofobesity is estimated at 37.9%, and extreme obesity at 6.4% among adults over 18 years (National Center for Health Statistics [NCHS] 2016). The incidence of obesity was higher among middle-aged adults (40 -59) at 40.2% and 60 years and older at 37% . There was no statistical difference between the middle-aged and elderly groups. Younger adults (20 -39) had the lowest obesity rate at 32.3%. However obesity did occur more often in women (38.3%) than men (34.3%) until age 60 or older. In the elderly group no difference was found between genders. Obesity rates did vary among ethnic groups in the USA with Non-Hispanic Blacks having the highest rate at 48.1% and Non-Hispanic Asians with the lowest rate at 11.7%. The highest rate overall was among female Non-Hispanic Blacks (56.9%). The incidence of overweight and obesity among adults in the United States was higher in 2014 than 2013; however the difference was not statistically significant (Schiller et al. 2014) .
The Greek obesity rates for adults in 2014 utilizing the European Health Interview Survey were reported by ELSTAT (2016a). The age groups were different between the United States and Greece, starting with adults greater than 15 years in Greece as compared to 19 years in the US. The Greek crude rate for overweight was 39.2% without including obesity rates. The crude obesity rate was 17.0% among all adults over 15 years, considerably lower than the USA. The overweight rate for men was 47.6% and the obesity rate was 18.1% compared to 31.7% and 16.1% respectively in women. However no statistical difference was found between the genders. Unlike in the USA, overweight rates in Greece increased with age throughout the age groups. Young adults (15 -24) had the lowest overweight rate for men at 29.4% and women at 6.7%. In addition this age group also had the lowest obesity rate at 5.6% for men compared to 2.7% for women. The overweight rate for men increased to 54.6% (75+). The obesity rate for men peaked at 24.6% (55-64) as compared to 16.1% (75+). Females demonstrated the same overweight prevalence increase with age reaching 45.2% (75+). The female obesity rate peaked at 27.8% (65-74). The rates of obesity among adults in Greece were similar to those found in other southern European countries . However 56.2% Greeks were either overweight or obese. In addition a relationship was found between education levels and obesity in Greece. Adults with low education had an obesity rate of 22.3%, whereas those with a medium education level had 14.4% and high education levels had 13.4%. So the obesity rates decreased as the education levels increased.
The term -obese‖ was not applied to children until 2007, when investigators noted a trend of increased BMI health related problems among children (National Academy of Sciences 2016). Within the United States for children from two to eighteen years, overweight and obesity is defined by their BMI's statistical relationship to the CDC growth chart reference population, based on age and gender. In the US, normal weight for children is within the 5th -85th percentile, overweight is 85th to 95th percentile and obesity (Class I) is greater than the 95th percentile. Recently severe obesity was further defined for children in the US (Skinner et al. 2016) . Class II obesity is greater than or equal to 120% of the 95th percentile or a BMI of 30 or greater. Class III obesity is 140% or more of the 95th percentile or a BMI of 40 or greater.
Tzotzas et al. (2011) conducted a study of overweight and obese children in Greece. The researchers used the International Obesity Task Force (IOTF) criteria for obesity definitions. The IOTF defines overweight as ranging from the 90th percentile for the Dutch to the 95th percentile for the Britains (Cole et al. 2000) . In Greece the principle is similar to the USA practice but the reference populations are related to the countries and ethnicity of various populations. Obesity is defined as equal to or greater than the 97th percentile for all groups. In the USA, the term obesity is not applied to children under two years of age (National Academy of Sciences 2016).
In the United States in 2014 for youth two to 19 years old, the overall rate of overweight was 33.4%, Class I obesity was 17.4%, Class II obesity was 6.3% and Class III obesity was 2.4% (Skinner et al. 2016) . The overall prevalence of overweight and obesity in children is leveling off in the USA. However the incidence of Class II and Class III obesity is increasing. These severe obesity levels have associated higher cardio metabolic risks. The prevalence of overweight in preschool children (2 -5) was 25%, school age (6 -11) 33.3%, and adolescents (12-19) at 37.4%. The obesity rate in preschool children (2-5) was 9.2% school age (6-11) 17.9% and adolescents (12-19) at 20.9%. Class II and Class III obesity also increased with age. Class II obesity ranged from 2.1% (2-5) to 9.5% (12-19) and Class III obesity went from 0.2% to 4.3%. The pattern was the same for both genders.
Statistics regarding the rates of overweight and obesity for youth in Greece were difficult to locate, since this data was included in general European Union (EU) statistics or related to specific areas of Greece. Tzotzas et al. (2011) conducted a study of childhood obesity throughout Greece. The researchers found the prevalence of obesity in children six to 12 years to be 31.2% in boys and 26.5% in girls. There was a statistically significant difference between boys and girls with boys having a higher BMI. Similar to the USA, the prevalence of obesity increased with age in Greece.
There was no difference in the obesity prevalence based on residence in Greece. Even though the USA showed no change in the rate of obesity among youth over the previous years, Greece and other European countries have seen a continuing increase in obesity among youth. (The obesity rates in Greece were comparable to Spain, Italy, Portugal, and the United Kingdom.) Unfortunately the Greek obesity rates among youth continue to increase, approaching the rates in the United States.
Factors that may impact the Greek youth obesity rates are changes in diet, physical activity and health status, which have been influenced by western modernization and the economy. Currently Greek youth eat more saturated fats and lower carbohydrates. A lack of physical activity and an increase in sedentary behavior, such as watching television prevail. Tzotzas et al. (2011) also found a relationship between obesity in homes where the grandmother prepared meals and parents were indulgent, as demonstrated with overfeeding. The Greeks follow the Mediterranean Diet, but because of economic and sociological factors, their diets have changed to include more convenience foods that are higher in saturated fats and calories. This, along with lack of physical activity, may be contributing to the rising obesity rates.
Physical Activity
The increasing trend of obesity is a global epidemic that is influenced by physical activity levels. Nearly 26% of American adults do not engage in any leisure time physical activity. Many of those are on the low end of the economic scale, are less likely to have graduated from high school, and are over 65 (CDC 2017b) . Almost 40% of American children (grades 9-12) spend three or more hours playing computer games each day (Kim et al. 2016) . As physical activity decreases, weight increases in male youth (age 12-15). As one ages, the likelihood of engaging in physical activity decreases where only 20% of the young individuals never exercised compared to 58% of those 55 years or older. Physical activity tracks over time from childhood to young adulthood (Fakhouri et al. 2014) , which means that those who do not exercise now will more often be the ones who do not exercise in the future. Overall those who are physically inactive are more likely to be female, an ethnic minority, older, and with less education (CDC 2016a). However, early physical activity is associated with physical activity later in life (Hallal et al. 2006) .
Maintaining a physically active lifestyle and reducing sitting time (Patel et al. 2010 , Ploeg et al. 2012 ) is important contributor for enhancing life expectancy (Moore et al. 2012 , Lee et al. 2012 ) and improving overall health. Physical activity is also associated with lower rates of heart disease, colon and breast cancer, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, depression, obesity, and osteoporosis (Janssen and Leblanc 2010, WHO 2010 (Carlson et al. 2015) .
Physical activity is often measured by self-report or interview surveillance systems. Surveys collect information on leisure time activities along with moderate to vigorous activities. Rates of physical activity across the USA are collected by the CDC through a random digit dialing survey using the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) or through sit down surveys such as the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS), and National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES). In Greece similar health and physical activity data are collected through ELSTAT which is a component of The Hellenic Statistical System (ELSS). ELSS includes all agencies which are responsible for collecting statistical data. ELSTAT functions and remains outside of governmental control but under the regulation of the ELSS. ELSTAT collects all statistical information concerning Greece and distributes that information to Eurostat. ELSTAT is responsible for conducting the Hellenic Health Interview Survey (ELSTAT 2014). This survey is conducted every five years and collects demographic information along with the use of health services, prevalence of diseases, physical limitations, mental health, social support, and health determinants such as physical activity and nutritional intake. Making quantitative comparisons between the various physical activity guidelines from Greece and the USA is difficult since each group has different standards and emphasis. ELSTAT uses ages of 15 years and over where the USA standards are for children ages 6-17. ELSTAT differentiates information depending on the type of physical activity. For instance, physical activities are categorized according to the type of activity such as walking, bicycling, dancing, or swimming where the USA standards provide overall recommendations of time spent at various intensity of effort.
Physical activity guidelines for the general USA public recommend at least 150 minutes of moderate-intense exercise every week (USDHHS 2008). Children and adolescents (age 6-17) are advised to engage in 60 minutes of physical activity every day. Resistance training is also encouraged where both the USA and European recommendations include muscle strengthening activities at least two days each week. There are no specific guidelines on how long a resistance exercise session should occur. Suggestions of 8 -10 repetitions of a weight would help improve muscle strength. A beneficial muscle strengthening exercise would include one in which it would be difficult to repeat another session. These guidelines also recommend that people minimize sitting or sedentary time. The physical activity recommendations for all age groups in the European countries (WHO 2010) directly reflect those of the USDHHS (2008).
According to the US 2008 Physical Activity Guidelines (USDHHS 2008), only about one in five adults meet the recommended activity level of 150 minutes per week and almost half (48%) of adults engage in no leisure time activity.
Walking is being promoted by the US Surgeon General as a means of increasing physical activity and there are signs that walking is increasing in some populations (USDHHS 2015a). Those with more education and those living above the poverty line are more likely to meet the guidelines. Guidelines are more likely to be met in the USA if one is a non-Hispanic white, male and younger. In addition those living in the southern states are less likely to meet the guidelines. Less than three out of 10 high school students meet the recommended 60 minutes of physical activity per day (Ussery et al. 2017 ). Physical inactivity is associated with numerous adverse health conditions (Lee et al. 2012) . Global declines in children's physical fitness have been noted over the past few years (Institute of Medicine [IOM] 2013, Kim et al. 2016) as the hours spent watching television and computer screens has increased (Fakhouri et al. 2013 , Rideout et al. 2010 .
In Greece, according to Eurostatas of 2017 up to 74.1% of those living in Greece do not get any aerobic physical activity. However, 84.6% of adults in Greece did meet the recommended physical activity requirements of 150 minutes per week. Across European countries, 59% of the population report never or seldom engaging in physical activity or sport (European Commission 2014). A little over half (54%) of Europeans do not engage in any vigorous activity and two-thirds spend between 2.5 and 8.5 hours sitting. For close to half of those surveyed (42%), a lack of time was the main reason for not engaging in physical activity even though three-fourths agreed that there were fitness centers in their local area.
Populations at risk for physical inactivity include older individuals along with women, ethnic minorities, those with less education, those who are overweight or obese, those who are disabled and those with mostly sedentary professions (such as truck drivers). Other risk factors for physical inactivity include personal concern for safety, fear of injury, cost of getting to an exercise facility, and having low socioeconomic status (Watson et al. 2016 ). These guidelines encourage individuals to take steps to minimize risk of injury and promote safe access to exercise facilities. Lack of information about the benefits of exercise and physical activity may be a cause of inactivity.
Diet
Greeks typically follow the Mediterranean Diet, which is rich in nutrients and is known for its health benefits. This cuisine is based on a high consumption of plant foods with a reduced intake of animal based protein. For instance, the diet is bountiful in fruits, vegetables, whole grains, olive oil, and herbs and spices. At least three servings of fruit, six servings of vegetables, and eight servings of non-refined grains should be consumed daily. On this diet, two servings of dairy products should be consumed per day and three servings of eggs per week. Nuts and seeds are consumed weekly ranging from three to four servings. Chicken and fish are consumed in moderate servings throughout the week ranging from four to six servings. Red meats are consumed the least with four servings a month. In addition, wine is consumed in moderation and sweets are eaten occasionally with a maximum of three servings a week. These guidelines This pattern of eating originated from cultures among the countries surrounding the Mediterranean Sea such as Greece, Spain, Italy, and Morocco (Bach-Faig et al. 2011). The Mediterranean diet also includes other cultural aspects with meals. For instance, cooking is seen as an important activity not meant to be rushed but instead spent with loved ones in a relaxed atmosphere. In addition, meals are part of a social setting that gives a sense of community as food and support is shared throughout the meal. Seasonality also has an impact on which foods are eaten with preference given to foods in season, minimally processed, and fresh. (The Mediterranean Diet Organization 2014).
As previously mentioned, adopting the Mediterranean diet can help improve health. Properties of the Mediterranean diet assist in the prevention of chronic diseases and mental deterioration, as well as help with weight loss (Corliss 2015) . Consuming the Mediterranean diet has been associated with a reduction in undesirable health conditions such as peripheral artery disease, heart attacks, and strokes (Pendick 2014 ). According to Panagiotakos et al. (2006) , high adherence to the Mediterranean diet was linked to a 51% lower risk of becoming obese compared to non-adherence.In addition, in a cohort study by Scarmeas et al. (2006) , high adherence to the Mediterranean diet was associated with a 39-40% decrease in developing Alzheimer's disease in comparison to those with low adherence to the Mediterranean diet who were 9-10% less likely to develop Alzheimer's disease. Coupled with physical activity, the Mediterranean diet can further improve one's health.
In contrast, Americans are advised to follow the United States Department of Agriculture's MyPlate and the USA Dietary Guidelines. The guidelines assist Americans with adhering to a healthy diet by following five main concepts: -1.) follow a healthy eating pattern across the lifespan, 2.) focus on variety, nutrient density, and amount, 3.) limit calories from added sugars and saturated fats and reduce sodium intake, 4.) shift to healthier food and beverage choices, and 5. In 2005 the Food Guide Pyramid was replaced with MyPyramid. The updated pyramid included physical activity in its design as did the Mediterranean Diet Pyramid. In addition, MyPyramid was split into colored bands of various widths to represent the different food groups. The smaller the width of the band, the lesser amount of servings one should incorporate from that food group (Corbin et al. 2006 ). See Figure 3 for an illustration of MyPyramid.
Figure 3. Image of MyPyramid
Source: Corbin et al. 2006 However, in 2011 the USA shifted from MyPyramid to MyPlate. This new visual tool is illustrated as a plate with sections divided into the five food groups (grains, vegetables, fruit, dairy, and protein). The food group sections represent the adequate portion sizes for each food group during a meal. Although MyPlate seems to lack detail visually, ChooseMyPlate.gov provides in depth detail regarding descriptions of each food group, serving sizes, and physical activity. Refer to Figure 4 for a visual representation of MyPlate (USDA 2017). Greeks tend to consume more fruits and vegetables than Americans. In 2014, 44.0% of Greeks (15 years and older) ate one serving of fruit daily and 37.0% consumed two servings of fruit daily (ELSTAT 2016a). In contrast, 60.3% of American adults in 2015 consumed at least one serving of fruit per day (CDC 2015a). In regard to vegetable consumption, 64.1% of Greeks ate one serving of vegetables daily and 30.6% consumed two servings daily (ELSTAT 2016a). However, 77.9% of Americans consumed at least one serving of vegetables per day (CDC 2015a).
Overall, Americans consume large amounts of high-fat, calorie-laden fast foods which tend to be convenient and inexpensive. A 2006 survey conducted by Rutgers University found that Americans were 17 times more likely to consume fast food for convenience. In addition, 38% of those surveyed reported eating out once a week and 25% ate food away from home every two to three days during the week. Only 1% stated that they never eat out (USDA 2006). Furthermore, a study conducted by Escoto et al. (2012) found that Americans who work more hours during the week were less likely to eat a healthful diet. For example, 43.6% of males and 37.3 % of females who worked 40 hours or more during the week reported that they were -too busy to eat healthy‖ compared to men (29.9%) and women (36%) who worked 1 to 19 hours during the week. Also, 38.6% of males and 42% of females who worked at least 40 hours reported difficulty in finding time to sit down and eat a meal. However, only 28.3% of men and 32.6% of women who worked between one to 19 hours throughout the week identified that problem. In addition, about 60% of males and females who worked 40 hours or more during the week were more likely to -eat on the run‖ compared to those who worked fewer hours.
In comparing number of hours worked, Greeks worked more hours (2,042 hours) in 2015 than Americans (1,790 hours). Greece also ranked fourth among thirty-eight other countries regarding the average yearly hours worked per worker in 2015 (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development [OECD] 2017). Furthermore, ELSTAT (2016b) reported that Greeks spend an average of about six hours during the day working or participating in other employment related activities such as searching for jobs or engaging in work brought home. However, no time was accounted for in regards to taking a lunch break during work hours. In addition, Greeks spend about four hours of their day eating, one hour for food management, and forty-five minutes for preparing, cooking, and preserving food. Therefore, food and meals are a priority for Greeks despite the high work hours.
Smoking and Tobacco Use
Tobacco use has been identified as one of the most preventable causes of disease and death (WHO 2009 , USDHHS 2015b . Worldwide, there are six million annual deaths attributable to all forms of tobacco use, with nearly one million deaths occurring from exposure to secondhand smoke (WHO 2017). The overall prevalence of smoking (40%) in Greece is twice that of the USA (19%), and in both nations males smoke more than females. In Greece, 39.4% of men aged 15 years and over, and 26.4% women aged 15 years and over smoke either occasionally or on a daily basis (ELSTAT 2016a). In the USA, 16.7% of adult men (18 years and older) and 13.6% of adult women smoke (CDC 2016a).
American youth used electronic cigarettes more than regular cigarettes, unlike in Greece where more youth smoke regular cigarettes. The use of tobacco most often begins in adolescence or younger (USDHHS 2014). Among high school students in the USA (grade 9-12 or ages 15+), 25% used any form of tobacco, including e-cigarettes. Males (30%) were more likely to use any type of tobacco as compared to females (20%). The most prevalent type of tobacco product used by youth in the USA was electronic cigarettes (16%) followed by cigarettes (9%) (CDC 2016b). In the USA, 2% of middle school youth (13-15 years) reported smoking in the past 30 days. According to the 2013 Global Youth Tobacco Survey results (2013), overall 15% of Greek youth ages 13-15 smoked, 17% of males and 13% of females (WHO 2015) . In addition, 42% of youth started smoking between the ages of 15-18 (ELSTAT 2016a). In the USA, most youth also initiated smoking in adolescence and before age 18 (USDHHS 2014).
In regards to secondhand smoke, 60% of Greek youth ages 13-15 experience exposure (WHO 2015) . About 56% of Greeks 15 and over are exposed to secondhand smoke in bars, cafes, tavernas or restaurants, and one third in their homes (ELSTAT 2016a). About 40% of American youth, ages 3-11, are exposed regularly to secondhand smoke, with prevalence higher among non-white children (CDC 2015b). In the USA, exposure to secondhand smoke has decreased because of indoor bans on smoking, a decline in smoking rates and increased social unacceptability of smoking. Among non-smoking Americans, indications of exposure to secondhand smoke, cotinine levels, have declined from 90% in 1988 (CDC 2010 ) to 25% in 2012 (CDC 2015b .
In September of 2010, Greek legislators passed banning smoking in workplaces, transportation stations, taxis, airplanes, and buses. The ban also included public places such as restaurants and night clubs. Despite the bans, there seems to be little compliance with the laws and penalty enforcement (Greek Reporter 2013). There is debate about the impact of a strictly enforced ban on the tax base in Greece as compared to the savings in terms of less disease and health care costs.
In 2016, Greece banned the use of electronic cigarettes in public places (Cable News Network [CNN] Greece 2016). Direct messages about money saved for retirement by not smoking have been publicized (The National Herald 2016). Further, public health initiatives have been suggested which would target youth to prevent them from smoking, despite their being able to purchase cigarettes at any age.
Sleep Patterns
Sleep is essential for good health. Lack of sleep can affect both physical and mental health (National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke
[NINDS] 2014). Individuals sleeping less than 7 hours a night are at an increased risk of diseases such as high blood pressure, stroke, heart disease and diabetes (Liu et al. 2013 ). In the USA, 40 million people have long-term sleep disorders while an additional 20 million experience acute sleeping problems (NINDS 2014) . About 25% of the USA population report not getting enough sleep on occasion while 10% have chronic problems with sleep (CDC 2015c).
In Greece, the average amount of time for sleep is eight hours and 23 minutes per night, including daytime napping, for adults 20-74 (ELSTAT 2016b). For Americans 25-54 with children, the average time sleeping is 7.8 hours (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 2016). However, in the US for ages 15 and over, the average amount of time sleeping is 8.8 hours per day.
In some regions of Greece, midday napping is still practiced, providing numerous health benefits in addition to lessening the likelihood of death. Yet few working Americans have the opportunity to nap during the work day. Napping during the day provides various health benefits including increased alertness and productivity (Mayo Clinic 2015) . For the Greeks, napping in the afternoon is done to escape the heat, and to rest before returning to work in the evening. In a study of Greek men, those who napped for at least 30 minutes a day were significantly less likely to die from heart attacks (Naska et al. 2007) .
Individuals in both countries with a high body mass index (BMI) may experience sleep disorders. Being overweight is one risk factor for obstructive sleep apnea. Difficulties in breathing associated with sleep apnea may be attributed to extra fat in the neck area and/or inflammation resulting from fat in that area and/or throughout the body (National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases [NIDDK] 2012).
Blue Zone Comparisons
The term Blue Zones refers to specific regions where people tend to live longer than the rest of the global population, with a larger portion of people still active beyond the age of 90. The island of Ikaria, located in Greece, is a blue zone. People of Ikaria have environmental and lifestyle factors conducive to their longevity. This includes having rich social lives, a plant-based diet, daily physical activity, and lower rates of smoking. One possible factor is the mountainous terrain, which Ikaria shares in common with other blue zones, such as Ogliastra, in Sardinia, Italy, and the Nicoya peninsula, in Costa Rica. Another common factor these regions share is a lower socio-economic status than neighboring regions (Poulain et al. 2013) .
The Mediterranean Islands (MEDIS) Study, conducted from 2005-2007, collected data on those over 80 and 90 years old in eight Mediterranean islands (other than Ikaria). A more recent study compared those results to a sample of the oldest old in Ikaria. Over 60% of study participants in Ikaria reported moderate physical activity, and the smoking rate was low in this group (17% of men, 7% of women) (Panagiotakos et al. 2011) . Participants reported stricter adherence to the traditional Mediterranean diet than those in the MEDIS Study. In addition, 84% of men and 67% of women took a daily nap; those who took a daily nap had lower depression scores than those who did not. Also, many of them had another person living with them--usually a spouse or relative--helping to ward off loneliness and depression. Among the oldest old in Ikaria, 41.4% of men and 49.5% of women reported their financial status as low (Panagiotakos et al. 2011) .
In Loma Linda, California, a Blue Zone located in the United States, people live an average of ten years longer than in the rest of the country. The community is home to the Loma Linda University Medical School, which has produced many research studies in health and wellness. The city enforces a smoking ban on its citizens (City of Loma Linda n.d.). Many of Loma Linda's population of 23,000 belong to the Seventh-day Adventist community, and their religious practices may influence their longevity. This group of conservative Protestants evangelize through their health practices, treating their bodies like a temple (Buettner 2012) .
Seventh-day Adventists honor the Sabbath by resting for an entire day each week. Beginning at sundown on Fridays, they halt any activities that could be considered work, including grocery shopping and television viewing. They do not resume activities until Saturday at sunset. This provides relief from stress as well as time for community and social support. They also abstain from coffee and alcohol, and follow a biblical vegan diet, including plenty of water and nuts, which are both associated with a decrease in cardiovascular events (Buettner and Skemp 2016, Buettner 2012) . Americans who strictly follow the Adventist diet have lower rates of heart disease and diabetes than the rest of the country. Drinking only water and eating only a plant-based diet, they avoid sugar-laden, salty, and processed foods (Buettner 2012) .
The Adventist Health Study 2, a cohort study that followed over 73,000 Seventh-day Adventist men and women in North America, analyzed the effects of the Adventist diet on human health (Orlich et al. 2013 ). There were significant correlations between a vegetarian diet and lower mortality from cardiovascular disease, noncancerous noncardiovascular causes, renal disease, and endocrine problems, especially in men. Overall mortality was lower in vegetarians than nonvegetarians (Orlich et al. 2013 ). The plant-based diet of those in Loma Linda may be a key contributing factor to their longevity. Furthermore, Adventists tend to eat a large breakfast, a medium-sized lunch, and a light dinner, so their calorie intake is balanced with their activity levels throughout the day (Buettner 2012) .
Public Health and Health Promotion
Public health is the art and science of preventing disease, promoting health, and prolonging life of populations (CDC Foundation 2017). In both countries, the need for public health including health education and promotion is apparent. Obesity rates are increasing while physical activity is on the decline, especially among older individuals. As stated previously, nutritional intake in both countries is moving toward consumption of foods that are less nutritious. Behavior change could be facilitated by those trained in public health and health promotion.
The USA supports a vast public health network including public health agencies and universities offering degrees in public health. The USA has over 180 accredited schools of public health (Council on Education for Public Health 2017). In Greece such opportunities to study and practice public health are limited. The University of Athens (n.d.) houses the National School of Public Health (n.d.) (formerly the Athens School of Hygiene) and is one of the oldest schools of public health in Europe. The National School of Public Health (NSPH) trains graduate students and other professionals in biostatistics, epidemiology, infectious and noncommunicable disease prevention, social research, environmental health, and health services management. The NSPH also conducts research and consults with the Hellenic Center for Disease Control and Prevention (HCDCP), the European Center for Disease Control (ECDC), WHO, and other public health organizations.
Individuals earning degrees in public health, health education, and health promotion are trained in promoting the health of others through various means, one of which is social marketing. Social marketing is the use of marketing theories and practices to increase awareness of health issues, and to promote or reduce certain health behaviors (CDC 2017c). Social marketing of predominant health issues is a commonly used strategy in the USA but rare in Greece. For example, social marketing in the USA uses proven strategies to motivate individuals to be physically active, stop smoking, and reduce their weight. In Greece, the practice of social marketing and health promotion is being considered, especially to help reduce health care costs (Papadopoulous, personal communication June 21, 2016) . Risk factor identification and reduction are key elements in reducing the Greek health care burden. Proven effective programs in the USA address tobacco use, physical activity (Andrews et al. 2011) , obesity (Heymsfield and Wadden 2017) , dietary risks and mental health issues such as depression. Similar programs should also be effective in Greece.
Discussion
This study began in Greece in 2016, as a part of a Health and Wellness Study Abroad Program for undergraduates and graduates from a university in southeast Louisiana, USA. The researchers and students conducted interviews of Greek health care professionals including doctors, nurses, pharmacists, massage therapists, physiotherapists and other health professionals. In addition, students and faculty visited the Greek Ministry of Health and the Greek Council on Refugees to gain further knowledge about the health and wellbeing of individuals living in Greece.
Although salient information was gleaned through these interviews and by observations, more face-to-face meetings with Greek people, especially older adults, would have been helpful in contrasting health behaviors of Greeks and Americans. Finally, many credible, published sources of information were used in the completion of this study. Main sources included surveillance systems from the USA's CDC and Greece's ELSTAT. These latter sources were vital in providing current information about each country, since such data are often difficult and expensive to collect first hand. However, data collection differences in Greece and the USA as well as categorical groupings, like age groups, made it challenging when comparing various health behaviors or health status. In addition, some information may have been missed because of language barriers.
Contrasting healthful behaviors of individuals in Greece and the USA is beneficial to those seeking to improve their own personal health and the health of others. Although the diet of some Greeks may be changing, the Mediterranean diet with its abundance of fruits and vegetables and limited meats is still an important factor in promoting both mental and physical health. Obesity rates in Greece and the USA are also increasing; however the USA has more public health initiatives addressing this growing problem and the lack of physical activity among its citizens.
Greece has a higher prevalence of smoking than the USA and has recently initiated smoking bans in certain public areas; smoking bans have been in effect in the USA for longer, reducing both exposure to secondhand smoke and associated chronic diseases and deaths. However, in the USA the use of electronic cigarettes is an emerging negative health issue, especially among youth.
In areas labeled as -Blue Zones‖ in both the USA (Loma Linda) and in Greece (the island of Ikaria), individuals practice similar health behaviors which may impact longevity; some of these behaviors include consuming a plant-based diet, engaging in religious and social activities, taking part in daily physical activity as well as not using or reducing use of tobacco products. Both countries have recognized the need for public health practices and health promotion for the prevention of disease and disability, and to decrease health care costs. Greece and the USA have identified primary health care as a vital component in this movement as well as an increased need for social marketing of healthy behaviors, health policies, and health promotion practices (Papadopoulous, personal communication June 21, 2016 , CDC 2017c ).
Conclusions
Our study provided key information concerning the health behaviors and status of Greeks and Americans. To further knowledge, additional studies should be conducted to contrast the health practices of citizens and public health policy in other countries. In turn, the identification of health behaviors, health policies and other factors vital to optimal health may increase health promotion efforts worldwide thus impacting quality of life and longevity.
